
EXPAtlDEO METAL

STEEL

PLASrERINGLATE!
s the fire-pro-

of substitute f

lie inflamable wood lath.

It Prevents Cracking and Falling

of Plaster cn Walls and Ceiling.

dipted by thr U. S. Govern
nrnt and used every where in
ill iroed buildings.

Write fr circular.
NORTHWESTERN EXPANDED METAL CO

84 Van Eurtn Street, CHICACO

rauMBina that will bath nosn

R. E. LOhIG
4004 Worth Twenty-fourt- h "treat

When we do your work you are not constantly discovering leaks. A trial Is
What we ahould have from you.

Estimates on work gladly furnished. Phone Webster 8.
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The Ideal
Cement

Stone Co.
Gives Ton

Ton
We make any-

thing that can be
made with cement.

i
Bring; your plana

and let us fitpure
with

Main Office and Yard, lTtk sad Oumiag. Teetory and Tar Slet and ftpaaldtaf
Fhonest Xtonglas, 4408 1 In4., B. SS1S.
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Special Sale on

Combination Gas

and Electric Fixtures

DURING THE MONTH

OF MAY

Order Now, Will Deliver When

House Is Ready

Burgess Grandcn

Company

; 1511 Howard Street
Gm Company it door to ua.

Ve Carry the Host Complete Line of Stains
in Omaha and Our Prices are the Lowes!

Preservative Shingle Stain or roofs, per gallon '. 50J to 05
Hand Craft Stains for hard wood finishes in all size packages.
Wood Craft Stains for beautiful Mission effects.
Oil Stains for pine and other .soft woods.

Varnish Stains for floors, interior woodwork, refinisblng chairs,
furniture, desks and picture frames.

Goods delivered free to any part of tho city.

Barker Bros. Paint Co.
1609 St.

What
Want

next

Doug. 4750; Ind. A-38-

The Greatest Desire.,.
of every woman is to have a home she can say Is her own. Not
only the wife hut the children will scrimp and save as much as pos-
sible when they know the money thus saved is going into their home.

We have, the plan whereby the efforts of yourself and family
may be concentrated on the one point,

OWNING YOUR HOIIE
Call at our office and we will convince you that our plan Is

successful.

Omaha Loan & Building Association
Q. W. LOOMIS, President. W. R. ADAIR, Eec'y-Trea-s.

J. T. IIELGREN, Ain't Secretary.

Northwest Corner 15th and Dodge Streets
Assets, $4,125,000. ' Reserve, $110,000.

e.

THE SUNDAY MAY 21, 1911.

BOLT the first thing; that causes
A. I trouble and annoyance when
"T I one moves Inte their new home

iv me cnimney. vtnue it wouio
seem aa though the average
mason through much previous

ixpericnce ought to be able to build a
chimney that would draw well, auch does
not appear to be the case.

The chimney la one of the moat Im-
portant details of thy home; still It Is sel-
dom given the sllgtteat thought by the
home builder, who Wnually trusts to the
knowledge ef his mason foe
results. There are a few right ways and
many, many ways in which to build chim-
neys; also, a chimney built to meet the
requirement In one Instance would some-
times not meet them In another instance,
owing" to the conditions being
different.

The first point to be considered, and one
which every bomebutlder can eaally ob-
serve, la the location of the top ef the
chimney. This should never be lest than
two feet above the highest ridge on the
house. It sometimes occurs that a ridge,
dormer or ether prominent protrusion on
the house next door la nearer or a near
to the chimney as the highest point of the
house on which It is built. When auch is
the case It ahould be at least two feet
above the highest point .On either house.

When -- the chimney extends more than
six feet above the roof It ahould be an-
chored from the direction in which the
Wind is fnost apt to strike It by an Iron
rod securely fastened Into the rafters at
one end and extending through at least
the outside surface of brick on the chim-
ney, with a wide washer to keep it frdrn
pulling out. Where It is anchored into the
roof It ahould be securely flashed with
tin at the point of contact to keep the
rein from following the rod In under the
shingles. Anchor rods on a Chimney bever
look well except when there Is a hurri-
cane blowing and then, like an awkward
looking fire escape on a building during a
fire, they look most appropriate and wel-
come.

There la no excuae for building a chim-
ney In the way of common
brick with a cement mortar lining except
the false idea of economy. Mortar lining
Is almost sure to become loosened In
places and sometimes falls crosswise of the
flue, choking the draught.' It is invariably
these kind of flues which cause so many
fires that have their start in the

chimney. Vitrified tile flue linings
are not expensive. There are a number ot
good makes on the market, but the kinds
which present a hard, glased appearance
and ring like Iron when struck are the
best.

all flue lining should be
round, on the principle that smoke curls,
and they are Invariably made cylindrical
for power plants, but there is a great dif-
ference between - a power plant under
forced draught and the ordinary cooking
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Wonderful creations in spring summer
have been made in many

Omaha homes this season by the
ment of Interior decorating of the Miller,
Stewart & Beaton Co. store.

R. E. Long, plumber. Is of the opinion
that sanitary plumbing the
highest stage that has ever been recorded.
He thinks that the work now being done
Is very fine.

Home builders who are particular about
the lights for their houses have been gath-
ering some Interesting facts from the
Burgees-Grande- n company.

For those' Deoole who do their
own homes Omaha La&ii nri RuiMin.

has prepared plana and acts on
now nomes may be built any great
sacrifice.

Hot weather of the last week served as
sn Impetus to the awning trade, according
to the of the Omaha Tent and
Awning company. Thla company reports
large business for the week.

Expanded metal, sold bv the Kinuiiiwi
Metal oompany of Chlrago, Is said to be
having a wide sale Nebraska, Iowa and
other western states this month.

Pianos may be stored in a piano
room of the Omaha Van and Storage com
pany's fireproof building this summer
without fear that they will be damaged in

I E

Arthur O. Clenseo, Architect

m , mm.
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MR. CLAUSEN'S BOOK

Tie Art, Balance and Sentiment of
aXomebnUdisg."

SO chapters, 300 Illustrations. It
covers a wide range of subjects. In-

cluding the planning Of bungalows.
Suburban and city homes, costing
from $2,000 to $20,000, letting con-
tracts, choosing materials, proper de-
sign of entrance, windows, fire
places, etc. New third edition. Prioe,
postpaid. $1.00.

Artkne O, Ola as a, Arekl
tec, 113S-S7-3- 8 X.nraber Exehaage,
MlBaeepolis, Miaaesot.

stove or heating plant, with the result that
little) difference has been found in the ef-

ficiency ot a round chimney flue lining
and a square one in domestic) use.

Boris builders claim that a flue built too
large Is worse than built too smalt.
This might be true If carried to an undue
extreme, but It 'is safe to say that there
art very few In existence of a
flue being too large to demonstrate the
truth of such a theory. The great troublt
Is in them too small. A flue for
an ordinary cooking atove should not be
less than eight Inches 111 diameter. One
flue accommodating two stores Should be
at least eight Inches by twelve Inches In
diameter. Heating plant flues should ant
be less than twelve inches by twelve
Inches. The sectional area ot the fireplace
flue should be one-tent- h of the area of the
fireplace opening; for example, If the fire-
place opening IS four feet wide and two
and one-ha- lf feet high, the sectional area
of the opening Would be ten square feet.
One-tent- h of this makes the flue twelve
inches

Chimney flues should never be built upon
posts, but extend to the ground .with a'
good foundation tinder them either of con-
crete or stone, and hare at the lowest
point In a flue a oast iron door and frame
eight Inches by twelve inches In else from
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the leaat, according to statements of this
big firm.

The beautiful home of Mr. John Laten-ss- r
on Poppleton avenue IS being painted

and decorated. L. C. Basford Is doing the
work and Barker Bros. Paint company are
furnishing the material., .

The new Wellington Hotel building on
Farnam street Is ready for the painters
end decorators. Durable wood finish in-- "
t trior, barker Bros. Paint company's very
best varnish will be used throughout the
building.

The following people were supplied with
fence by. the Anchor Fence company during
the last week: M. Bursik, 2903 South Six-

teenth street; M. C. Seger, 2907 South th

street; James Peterson, 2913 South
Sixteenth street; J. P. Hanson, 291S South
Sixteenth street; Mrs. S. Lehman, 306

South Thlrty-aeoon- d avenue I H. O. Fen-me- r.

South Omaha; Mrs. U. O. Bell, V
North Twenty-sevent- h avenue.

C. R. Heflia reports that a large num-
ber of out-of-to- people are sending their
keys In to be duplicated.

C. H. King. 1201 Woolworth avenue, has
greatly Improved the grounds surround-
ing his residence with a number of beau-
tiful cement atone flower vases furnished
by the Ideal Cement Stone company. This
company la doing an Immense business at
this time ot year. They have also sup
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which to remove the soot when the ohlm-ne- y

Is being cleaned.
Chimney flues should be Ss atralgM as

possible from the point where smoke enters
it to the top. When necessary to Curve the
flue, which is sometimes required In carry-
ing a flue from the basement patt the side
of a fireplace, the bend should be a long
and easy one, and In no case should an
abrupt turn with a sharp angle be made
In any flue.

DrlnklaeT Caps.
The publlo drinking cup will be outlawed

In Chicago on August , as it will be in
New York on October l, the aldermen of
the Windy City having passed an ordi-
nance giving It only ninety days of graee

or disgrace. The Chicago Tribune thinks
that the new regulation, which it calls the
"death cup," ordinance, will be

in Ita effeets, and adds that "legal
decisions on what constitutes a publlo
drinking cup or glass are likely to be
sought when enforcement begins. Dr. P.
O. Tonney, bacteriologist of the health
department. In testifying before the coun-
cil health committee, said a glass should
be rinsed In hot water before a second
usage. Although this is not in the ordi-
nance. It may Constitute a guiding post for
prosecutions in many instanoes.

A Break la Harmony.
"Mother," said little Willie, who had been

whipped for story-tellin- g, "were you al-
ways good when you were a little girl?"

"Yes, always," answered his mother.
"And didn't you ever tell stories?"
"No, never."
"Did father ever tell them, then?" he

asked, sfter a pause.
"Certainly not," She replied.
"Nor grandma?"
"No."
"Nor grandad T'
''No, of course net."
Willie's brows contracted for a moment;

then he gave a sigh.
"Weil, what I can't make out," he

pensively, "is where I got It from!"
Londoa Answers.

The same Oil Stery.
' 'Jack Bpratt bought an auto. '

Hi wife Is getting lean,
Per 'twixt them both
It keeps them broke

To buy the gasoline. "
. a '. Jud'.
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Building Notes of the Week
plied flower vases for the grounds in
front of the 'greenhouses of Lewis Hender
son at South Omaha.

A retaining wall in front of five houses
on Charles street, between Fortieth and
Forty-eecon- d, has been erected by the
sbove company, and also foundations for
the following buildings: Axel Fors, Thirty- -
fifth avenue and Martha street; A. J.
Smith. Twenty-seoon- d and Orand avenue,
and a cement stone building for a clean
ing room at Twenty-fourt- h and Lake for
the RoyU French Cleaners.

The F. H. Turney company have received
many orders for their American weather
strip during the last week. The dusty days
convinced many that their homes needed
protection from the dirt that the winds
will blow about this summer.

Burd F. Miller, recently appointed state
arohltect, has worked out a design on the
Martin flats at Twenty-sixt- h and Cass
streets that is very different from the
usual plan. The street elevations are
unique In that the architect has made use
of three different colors of face brick;
from the ground to water table a very
dark rough faoe vitrified brick, and above
the water table the field la of rich choco-
late brown on the tapestry order. The
front wall Is ornamented with buff brick
laid up in symmetrical design. A special
arrangement for light and ventilation has
been worked out. The faoe brick for this
building waa furnished by Sunderland
Bros.

For Small Houses USE BRICK!
The sensible, conservative, economical plan is to build of brick, no mat-te- r

how small the house. It is equally sensible, conservative and econom-
ical to select from the kinds we offer.

You are wrongdead wrong if you think you 'can't afford to build of
brick. Again you are WTong if you think wt don't know.

Facts and figures alone are to be considered. Let us give you the facts i

and figures. Ask for our booklet, "The Cost of a House." Oall and see our
display.

SUNDERLAND, 1614 Harney
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All Kinds of
keys door keys fitted atyear

Tel. 2974.

Gas Steves
If Acorn (ins Ntovos

not different, people would
not come clear across town
to buy th em us. It's
this difference that makes
durability and pas saving.
We that in no

will you find Acorn
patent pressure controling,

gas paver. It's worth your to investigate this claim.
Prices $17.50 to $30.00 connected.
We sole agents for Sanitary

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
The refrigerators without an odor Either zinc or

white enamel-$8- .50 to $3G.OO.

John EHsUssie IHSdw. Co.
2407-0- 9 Cuming St. "If you buy it Hussie it's right."

C. R. lieflin Co.
Douglas, Upstairs.

We duplicate Keys.
trunk and

home.

DongUis

Acorn

were
-- 'tlj

from

claim other
stove the

while

BBHsHEI

Kee? ihe Dust Out This SuRimar

0
With the

American
Weather

It's Dust Proof, but
will fit your windows
so they will run with
ease.

F. H. Turneyfi Co

OMAUA, NEB.
305 Bo. 13th St. Phone Doug. 003.

Anchor Fence Company,
207 N. 17th St., Omaha Telephone Red-81- 4

Time and Place to Buy Fencing

i

Awnings, Porch Curtains, Couch Hammocks!

Imported Bamboo Porch Shades
PHONE FOR ESTIMATES

Douglas 882 Ind. A-188-
3.

J

OMAHA TENT & A17I2H1G COMPANY
;1102 Harney Street, Omaha.

Strip

.EflOMEY T LAIT3
For building purposes. Funds advanced to pay contractors
as building progresses. Partial payments will be accepted
on interest dates. Interest payable semi-annual- y.

v

W. H. THOPJ3AS
603 First National Bank Bldg.

Both Phones, Douglas 1648; Ind. A-164-
8.

Summer Freshness In Every Home
To make your home a cool, inviting place for this sum-

mer and secure at the same time a distinctive atmosphere
it is necessary to have your decorating plans placed in the
hands of experts. We call attention to our department of
interior decorating that you. may know what here may be
done to create a new cheer in your home.

Our wall papers, curtains, upholsteries, draperies, eta,
have been selected from the most artistic productions of
the leading designers of Europe and America. All our de-

signs have been chosen with careful thought and expert dis-

crimination.

Experts of this department will draw up plans, give
helpful suggestions and make for you a home that will be
attractive, cool, refreshing and cheery.

We invite you to come here, compare our prices and
judge for yourself the beauty of our decorations and the
wisdom of letting our men do your work.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
THE TAO-POLI0- Y HOUSE

Established 1884. 413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street.

EVENLY HEATED PIANO STORAGE ROOM.

,9 J i. '. i " ': ;.. '. v '

" Vk V ' - r i

VAV.i 'i .:w-- t ,. .' i , i ' .;

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.
AUBOLUTELY FIREPROOF

3Cala Office. 80S Bo. isth St. Iiueku, SOS So. 17th and 11 SO Wo. ltk Ste.
Tetophoaei Ztoaglae 1SS aad taA.
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